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Traffic Alert Update – Winton Hills
Road closure of portion of Kings Run Drive rescheduled for Nov. 5–Nov. 14

CINCINNATI – Kings Run Drive between Este and Winneste avenues in Winton Hills will be closed to thru traffic from Monday, November 5 through November 14, 2018, pending weather and field conditions. A marked detour will be in place.

*The road was previously scheduled to be closed starting Oct. 31.*

Access to residences off Kings Run Court and the entrance drive next to 426 Kings Run Drive will be maintained but could be delayed at times. Please plan accordingly.

*Please see the attached closure map.*

The Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater Cincinnati (MSD) and its contractor, Ford Development Company, are installing new sewers along Kings Run Drive. Part of the Kings Run Project, this effort will keep rainwater out of MSD’s sewer system and help reduce combined sewer overflows (CSOs) into Kings Run and the Mill Creek.

For additional information, please contact MSD Engineering Customer Service at (513) 557-3594 or MSD.Communications@cincinnati-oh.gov. You can also visit the project website at www.projectgroundwork.org/kingsrun.
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